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To the true Christian aoe of the

mast wonderful passages in the
whole Bible U Eph. 2:7. where we
reed of God’i purpose.

That in the ages to come He
might chow the exceeding lichee of
Hit grace in His kindness toward
us through Christ Jesus.”

This pontage appears the mere
wonderful whan viewed in the
light of its context

Versee 2-8 ten hew we were an
once the "V OF DIS-
OBEDIENCE.* isd therefore "by

nature the CHILDREN of WRATH,
even as others.” But then we reed
those wonderful words of hope,

“BUT COD.”
"But God. who is RICH IN

MERCY, because of HU GREAT
LOVE wherewith He loved is ..."

And next verses tell how He has
taken believers in Christ from the
lowest position of condemnation
and wrath and given them the
highest place of favor and blessing
in Christ at HU own right hand in

the heavealiss.
Tba simplest, hrmifctoet believer

in Chirst as Hie Savior has boas
given this position in the bee van-
lies, for God no longer seas Mm in
himself, but in Christ, who died for
bis sinx This is why St Paul go
often writes about "those who are
in Christ Jesus."

It U for toe believer now, to oc-
cupy this swaNyi pmtttwi. to ap-
propriate by faith the "ell spiritual
blessings” which are his in Christ
(See Eph. I:J> Like Haul, he may
be lifted by greet, through faith, a-
bOva the troubles and sorrows of
“thU present evil age" and enjoy
hU position and blessings in the
heavenlies in Christ. And even this
U not ell. for looking far ahead to
the future toe Apostle, by divine
revelation, goes on the say (in Eph.
27) that God has done this ell for
us, "that in the ages to come He
might show the exceeding riches of
His grace in His kindness toward
us through Christ Jtsus”

A Sermenett#
BY COUN DOUGLAS

"And why keheldaat then
the note that la in thy broth-
er's eye. bet eensldereth net
the beam that U in thine awe
ever—Matt. 7:2.
Moot of ue experience ttaae# in

our Uvee when we feel slighted. We
lbel abut out from a group of
persona or a clique in our neigh-
borhood or organisation. And we
tend to taka a critical attitude
toward theee persons who aeem
to be enjoying themselves more
than we are. At such times we
magnify the trivial and overtook
the important We think of oth-
ers in the light of what thaw an
failing to do far us. Instead of
whs se can do far them. Wo al-
low envy to blind us to the high
goal of helpfulness and harmony
•et for ue by God.

It ie at such tfcnas that we
should make the supreme effort
to switch ourselves from condem-
nation to commendation, and from
criticism to oompesslon. We need
to keep our minds On happy, har-
rootiioi.is thing*, of on •?-
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parent inharmonic#. We must re-
member that life isn't a perpetual
state of receiving good things. We
teve to do our share of giving

too, remembering always that our
reoeepUon of bapptnsm is in pro-
portion to our giving of happiness.

Remember that the Dtrine Love
of God U yours, and yours to
share with all other persons. This
Love of Ood can sustain and pro-
tect you wherever you go, and It
can make all that you do have
purpose and meaning- Imbued
with this love of Ood. you can
look out at the world with eyes

of Love, and you are not effect-
ed by what you may have form-
erly termed slights, insults, or ef-
fronteries. By bringing Ood into
the foreground of your thoughts,
your Irritation and pique have
vantohed like darkness before the
sun. You know that this to your
Father's world, that It to a good
world, and that you are 00-operat-
ing with Ood to keep it so.

"Let all those that seek thee
rajoioe and b» *»•<« *•» H—

"
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Former Vice-President Is
Lincoln Day Dinner Orator

CINCINNATI (AlfP> “Reject
extremist leader*.” former Vice-
President Rrichard M. Nixon urged
Negroes in a Lincoln Day dinner
speech here lest week.

HOVrBUI maael ny# ImMl*
Strattons will damage the civil
rlghta raase end America it-
self” Ntxen. aa aaaaaeeaeed
candidate far the GOP Presi-
dents! nominal ten, warned.
Nixon spoke in Cincinnati on tha

heels of, a school boycott to proteat
”de facto’ segregation.

Urging Negroes to follow respon-
sible leaders. Nixon hit at boycotts
as encouraging disrespect for law.

He mid Abraham Lincoln,

tha Ctvtl War Leader, was de-
dicated to the rale es law and
that the rale of law taeald be
a principle es the Rrepehllcaa
party.
Nixon said he foresaw enactment

es • civil righto law but contended
that “much of good that the law
may do will be destroyed if the ir-
responsible tactics Os some of the

Barden Time
RUE GARDNER

It G. STATE
H yen want some early blooming

glads this year try "Mitch” Jenkins
recipe. Dr. Jenkins to to charge of
our Horticultural Crops Baeearcti
Laboratory at Castle Hayna, north
of Wilmington.

A number of research workers
have e*1 m that gladiolus r)»«k
win bloom earlier if the terms ere
given a heat treatment before
pleating. Dr. Jenkins wanted to de-
termine more accurately the tem-
perature and length Os the treat-
ment period. Here to whet he found.

Re selected two varieties,
¦new Princess and Valeria, and

tares es to, M and M degrees
far IS and to days prtor to

planted la replicated plots. Far
e cheek, he need reran that had
been bald at erdtnaif star age

AH plants from heat-treated
come emerged sooner than from
untreated conns. They also bloom-
ed earlier and the yeild of flowers
from the treated conns vn higher.
He found the best treatment was to
subject the corms to e temperature
of to degrees for 13 days.

Earlier flowering to of impor-
tance to the commercial grower
because the prices received are
usually higher for the early bloom-
ers. The treated corms bloomed 10
days earlier than those that were
untreated.

Dr. Frank Hassle, plant path-
ologist, has been conducting some
experiments on the control of a-
salea petal blight This disease to
some iee serious end you should
wateh your plants closely for evi-
dence of the disease.

The disease first appears as small
white spots on colored petals and
ta brown spots on white flowered
varieties. Under conditions of high
humidity, these spots enlarge rapid-
ly until the entire petal softens end
collapses.

The fungus over-winters ta the
infected petals that fall from the
plant end become lncorporaed in
the mulch. About the time tba a-
saleas bloom the spores of the fun-
gus are released and may infect the
flowers on the plant above them or
be carried by air currects to neigh-
boring plants.

Dr. feasts found that the blight
was best controlled with Zineb or
Thiram (Thy late). Ha applied
sprays at the beginning of the
blooming period and made appli-
cations twice weekly for about one
month. Good equipment to needed
as the spray must be under pressure
to break it into mist particles for
gjod tv', trust ar.d «vr.r.tn»t

Thomas Young
Founders’Day
Orator At ECSC

ELIZABETH ClTY—Thomas W.
Young, editor and publisher of the
Norfolk Journal and Guide, will
deliver the lenders’ Day Addreaa
at Elisabeth City State College on
Sunday. February 23, according to
Mrs. Clan G. Jones, chairman of
the Founders’ Day Committee.

The program will commemorate
the seventy-third year of the
founding of the college. A service
qf recognition sill honor Hugh
Cals, the Negro Legislator of Pas-
quotank County who presented the
hill in 1801 to establish the college;
Peter Weddlck Moore the first
president of the Institution; and
John Henry Bias, the second presi-
dent, under whose administration
it became a tour-year college.

7th Women’s
Program Set
AtSmith U.

CHARLOTTE—Johnson C Smith
University young women will ex-
plore the theme; "Goals in tha Edu-
cation of Women" at the Seventh
Annual Women’s Program at the
University February to through
March 1.

Chief sMWlteto far toe five-
day program wfll be Dr. Thai,

me Devtdma Adair. Amttosta
Profms or es tdeeaUee at tba
Untiestoty es tba City es New
York. Qaeasa Canape, Plata
tag. L L
Dr. Adair received her A. B. de-

gree from Bennett College and her
R A. and Ed. D. from Teachers
College, Columbia University.

The wife es the Reverend A. Eu-
gene Adair, pastor of the Mount
Morris Presbyterian Church in New
York City, Dr. Adair is tha mother
of three children. She spent the

summer of IM2 in volunteer ser-
vice in Liberia aa a member of the
Operettas Crossroads of Africa
Liberian Tea (Airs’ Team.

Following the teacher training
grogrwn. Mrs. Adair heeded a
Christian Institute for men end wo-
men of many church groups ta Li-
beria. Following her experience in
Liberia, Dr. Adair travelled ta tan
ether African countries. She to a
native of North Carolina.
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extreme civil rights leaden con-

The OOP leaden, who reportedly
Signed e restrictive covenant whan
he purchased a home ta Washington
during hte Dm term aa Vice-Presi-
dent in the fftoenhooai admini-
stration. was the center of contro-
versy over the toeue during hto un-
successful bid tor the Praatdaocy
ta ItoO.

GO TO
CHURCH
SUNDAY!

Telephone: TE 3-9395

JAMES SANDERS
TILE CO.

Lkwnoe No. trn

Ceramic, Asphalt, Rubber and
Vinyl Tile

»l» tUJNOTON mUETT EALMOH. N. C.

FOR RENT
Apartments and 4 and 5 Room Houses

ALL WITH HOT AND COLD WATCH AND HATH*

lir*to either im How iilitowlor Inn. Wo m of*
to loiat nowalio rtotol either lar 4 room oporta—» or

¦HtMisrhaeAi n< to first ohw rotate.

See Us Today For Better Living!

ACME REALTY CO.
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Simplicity..:
Simplicity. dlrtinctlon. beau- I

ty and good tootr an oU proaont

to a Rakish Funeral Homo

ban always boon noted tor the

simple beauty of their son**, yllflm! H Ms
hr ever to yean those foot-

mm bum been the etootco to

Our Quality Is The Beat
OCH nucss AMOLCTVLY CANNOT u

ONDBBHOLO FOB VALOV HVCEIVED.

Raleigh Funeral Home
PA» Art* Wjfr AAifttolanro SorWoo

|23 E. CABARRUS ST. f P»At TE S-ISH

With Faith...
* •

Yon Are Never Alone
Attend Church Regularly
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THIS INSPIRATIONAL MESSAGE APPEARS EACH
WEEK TO HELP MAKE THIS INCREASINGLY A

C litRC'H-MINDED AREA. IT IS OFFERED FOR YOUR
CONSIDERATION BY THE GENEROSITY OF PtJRLIC-
SPIRITED INDIVIDUALSAND BUSINESS FIRMS.

rcpsi-eout Somova co.
Rntetgh, North Carolina
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NcLAURDI PARKING CONPANY
rajulgh and Othee North CaraHna Clties
Medlin-davis
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